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Genjepii CAtEs r Jtvwas oalv. through his
earnest.! apoeai, that the ..resolution was
.btought.b aota,,", T?

. Jn, person,, General Scale. m yigorous
health, and of aajdsome .appearance.,., As
a, debater,, bfi if ojijck, ,bold effecti ve,. plo-queii- it,

an4,i.pch,1jpellow,vofie,l1,By
active .experience he; is. thoroughly In
formed on ,sd, political, questions f tthe- -

uny, an4 ;us most lavetenu poiiucap ene-
mies cannot utter aughl; .against ,hia ; per-
sonal or political integriJiyi . His conserva-
tism in politic and integrity of(J, character
are ,the. prominent , characteristics f the
man., He commenced, his poUticai career
with such men as David 8,. Reid George
D, Boyd, and Daniel W. Courts as hia ex-

emplars and .compeers, and imbibed and.
has illustrated, the Creed, that the Demo- -'
cratic party is a party of the people, and
devoted to tie protection of their rights
and liberties i A consistent pnember of the
Presbyterian cburch. he. is one' of the few
men whose lives declare the fact that there
is .no incompatibility in being ft pipus man
and a successful lawyer and politician.

Genera Scales, is not hinMelf seeking,
the oominatipo for 'Governor.;' His. name
will bc.presented to the Convention by bis
constituents of the Fifth District and. his
numerous , friends throughout ,the State,
and if nominated he will accept the peo-
ple's standard and. bear it to victory. In
his own. language when accepting his hut
nomination for, Congress against; Winston,1
he is "too plot; a soldier to fear an army
le4bja deserter, ; :.

Boaad Kaob. '

i : :. (Ashevtlle Cltiseb.J i

The first charm in this new railroad
station is its hotel, a beautiful, pictures-
quely built house, immediately on the road
side, and already . famous for, fiie. excel-
lency, of its cuisine Mr. Sprague, for-
merly of Henry's sustains his repute, per-
haps with, advanced . fame; for we find a
general expression of delight at the uni-- ,
versal excellence of the table.

Chief among the Attractions is the foun--.
tain, : situated in a fiat uot far from the
hotel. The name of , fountain suggests
nothing of the realities of such construc-
tion. It is not the simple expulsion of
water from the jet of a pipe. It is-i-

fact, a jet from a pipe, w But . the beauties
of forms assumed no. imagination can pic-ur- e,

nor can language,, paint. The water
springs from the surface of the earth, mounts.
in chasing, breaking column, and tnen tails
back to the ground from the height of
two hundred and sixty-eig- ht feet m a
misty spray, swayed by , the winds, and
yielding to the gale, bending, swayjng
but never abating its power, and retaining
its resplendent; grace and beauty radiant
in the sparkling witcheries of th bridal
veil, glorious with, the rainbow hues which
hang along its height, and which startle,
as they seem to rest on the top, and fall
with the changes of the movuia train to
the very base of the fountain,: wifii a
weird and unreal effect not consistent with
the motions of natural order, . Wherever
you turn,, that tall, . willowy, waving, ever
changing, mist; column rises and falls,
now aoMdy now etheueal, now one form,
now of another, not shapeless, but oi in
describable shadow ow them, as snbstan- -

tial, yet as vague as the mysterious motion
of Kuhleboru through the depths of the
dark German forest, only this loon tain is
chained to its base, while
marched with inexorable power and irre
sistible beauty in his mission of enchanted
destiny. i . V.

The fountain will be the feature of the
Round Knob.

. . Politics and Religion.
' ' Greensboro Bugle.

This reminds us of a certain
genial , gentleman of Ihe stump nearer
LdnJe,!who. by his ' aetfonl; his utterance,

his ingenuity, mixed np with spurt of
ejoquence, knots of hard sense, zagS of
Barcasm, flashes of humor, all ihtefclsrded
and sweetened with' the most appetizing

soft sawder. "can' hold a crowd longer
and tickle thc-n-a more effectually than any
orator between Pasquotank and Pigeon
river. . W nether the auditors can remem-
ber what was said is little to the purpose j

owi lookout; tliey go" aWay feeling jgdod
ana leaving xne speaser enjoying tne
same blessing. ' He is equally nappy in
company sitting around promiscuously for
a smoke and a chat. It Is related, of him
that after a' field day i n one bf his cam-
paigns, while Sitting in the shade among
a lingering assemblage of " cpnstituents,"
some one inquired Into his denominational
predilections; whereupon he ' remarked
substantially that his mother was a Meth-
odist, and he attributed his liberal views
and noisy propensity to bis early training;
that he got his good hard sense , from
his association with the Presbyterians;
had a, profound respect for the. tenacity

ith ' which - the , Baptists hoid an to
their convictions;, cherished' hearty ilove
for the Quakers as practical exponents
t peace w& i . good j d yriUl : to men;

venerated the Episooptil aa. too,, church
where Bacon sod ShAkspeare, and Raleigh f

and the other grand old English, worthies
worshipped; and i his admiratwia lor oia,
Juqge Gaston had modiflea his ear.fer;
prejudices ; against the tJatholics. JMow, .

if this " definition " did not , show his,
leaaipg,. Jpk fact.aboui all hjs, leanings,
there, is no use in depending upon Jiuman, in-

genuity to mak things plain. , .",

'

V Vlnelaud City. ..
'

; WiuniagtoB Review:

ft is near Manly, ?n" Moore
country. It is Bald t6"be one I Of 'thei to6st
beautifnl and salnbrtdns)!sbotk to be foiind
anyw-Jiere'l-n the State"." irii fitrectly --on
thr Hne 'of the Rsiefgh S5 'A'rigttst Air
Liiie Railroad, and fi caHefcTViheiand
City." There are in the tract 806 acres of
a. moderately rolling 'Character, and sup- -

plied Bberaliy, mU para water. n i onJ
,the top of the watershed. land w ,t,,atH
elevation of 600, feet above the, aea. level,
which makes it higher than either Raleigh
rf WadMhoro.. A,, beautiful , nark! has

been laid.' but and! this: is-to- suppbjef

f with fountains and, lake. . Capt. fatnek
hopes o hlrve it peopled largely by people
fnom th North, as a summer residenfe,
and already several i residences hav bocn
:eraacxlii ,f.'tUi .iu f- i.

llnsti tedrieleKate.'
i..ui.i i

:'- - V'd ' YFlffiaaelbma OiB.1;
' "Little Jack!4Pob,!'-yd- are, a delegafee 'to
'tne fTesiaennai vonvennon, ain 1 youi I

Pon Yes, my son. '

Little Jack And difnt"'V6ir'' Say" you
was an instructed delegate?

ilt.iPoprw-Ye- s. 1 f ;i .1.1 i

Little ; Jack Thta mhat for ; did Mr.
IBirgs telL Mr. Boggyourwasnltt ,

VbiMkl l guess you miaunaerstooa.
Little Jack No, I didn't Ha thinks

yoto Ate uniastrueted. r :

iTfliv. do vou think sof
I . :. Littie Aiack-rBeeau- se he said hp didnt

see Why the party should; select such an
ignoramus as yoq.

OIHlXAH
XTJVSaTMrWO KATES. -
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ne Dollar
per square (one inch lor the first and ifty Cents
frS riffHflSfP $bfe:??V :1T

me
imay be made at tbe office of thei"'T .il wiJiiiiimu ivim fn'A ttii ti

RALEIGH RBQIOTEr. :,

Sec'on iT'iKoor of' r4li:ljudmr Payetville
' i! tWt.nexWMarkeVHoUse. '7"

if"
" Ail 'iiilii; It T.t jjiiu l

worshiD nd well attended. . In addition
to numerous and good private schools in
the towns, village ahd neighborhoods, the
public schools art "fegularry cduted ahd
under the school system k Abel , State are
yeariv impwiying, j ThChqrch, and school
uiuiuings are.xvpo,. ine.jjppuiauon is
generally intelligent' and laW-abldi- H The
surfsee of Uie contry1'fe!'uh4utermg1ahd
well drained and averages- - abont 478 feet
above thlevelof the sea.. , - ,! i hii

"'rNiviiisaT'.1 NOTES?.' " '

fOorre)qJcdeBce ef the Rlteipa Uaeisrsa. J

' OsipEL'TIrLL,' k. Cr'ApriflQ,' 1884.- -

Yesterday was a gala day at the University.
The Athletic j Association t4 thanCpUege
gave one. of ip exlubitlons, This. is an
amateur, organization which has been in
existence" mrt a few "month-th- es Thought
of such an institutioni wUsyj pdfliaps, first
suggested to; the j students :byt tha1efforts
recently made among, some jpf the, alumni
to erect a srvmnasium here. "'T)r;' Lewis.kf
Raleigh,-i- s PreBidentbf the Assocfation'of
alumni 'Widen has beeni formed: to 'direct
the bbildiag ef the - gymnasium above .re-
ferred to, and we; now have hopes ,pf f

get-
ting it soon, ai a considerable amount of
money has already beeri 'snbscribed'foi' the
purpose. ' - The theatre of the performanees
would- - have far exceeded in it dimensions
the vast amphitheatre of Rpmeour Colos-

seum was upon a green lawn in the campus,

roof. I ' here-- ittrperfectly reproduce the
programme of the exercises, s jrivmg : the
names of the successful cwtestaats;

1. Five mile race, won by Randall
time, 42 minutes.

2. Potato racewon by Faust1"
Gymnaefics-wo- o by Weeks.

4, Throwing iroB ball, waight.lft.lbs..
distance thrown,! 35 feet .3. inches won

- ' "bySmithV' ."j
5. Three lumps won by FaWcK dis

tance jumped, 84 feet 9 laches, --- .i

High jump-frwo- n byatnck-rTAeigh- t
reached, ,4 feet 1 inches..;, . .

7. tiuraie race won oy iietuy itice, oi
" ' r' 'Raleigh. !

8. One mile waiki'4 draw game, v.
9. Hop,' Skip-ian- d jump-r-wo- n iby iH.

Jackson., , ,, i .
. r. -

10. Tug of War. V
11 ; Class race-r-wd-ii by a senior.-- '

12.' Greased pig rsie-cwu- ght bf Tur-
xentme. . - 1 .vi;

Some of the above programme may. not
be understood by all the readers of this
paper we should hot have space "io give
explanations here, so" we Bbult ' refer1 any
snen to some one acquainted wim:- - college
Athletics. Prizea.were Awarded, .to , all of
the successful candidates whose names, are
given the reward being ih one instance a

'gdld-heade- d cane, given by the young ia- -

diesoi the rK,;:ivillage; ..--

. ...W 9 i V ilt.,iivs nignxa.app wasgivenj py tne stu
dent. Among the visiting young ladies
who danced, we noticed Misses Saffie Hill,
Daisy Densbn.'aad Carrie' Ihrie, "of 'Pitts- -

. I notice that all the .newspapers of: jthe
State that have mentioned, the visif to
North Carolina f Bishop W. M. Green, of
Mississippi'. haVe failed to' mention bne
ihterestrtg fset id regard to him fle is
oae of;, the only two surviving members of
the Qlaas of. ,1818 of .the .rjnlacrsitj. Hc
received his , diploma here nearly three "

quarters of a fce'htttry 'ago.i'ii'We;'ribtic'etnat
his portrait hangs in one of the society halls
here, but we shall sot attempt , to guess
how long it has ,bcen there. He,iis nw
eighty-si-x years old, and has lived while
all but two of the Presidents of the United
States have taken "and retired from their
reactive WakV " l Mlin '

The campus Is donning that robe of
beauty that makes it the loveliest fiftyVeres
in North Carolina. The last grand area of
the Memorial-Hall- ; will be raised on..next
Monday. It ia tremendous to behold.
' With a few words' in support 6f the idea

that the' University 'ought to - have a
Gymnasium I dose. -- The philosophers
of antiquity such as Aristotle.and, Plato,
regarded ,gymnnstic exercises as of vast
importance, and considered a ''State' "de--
fectrve and badly organized where these
exercises were j nee inswtuieoq voueges
called Gymnasia were theif ore estabhshed
everywhere, ana Bupenntenaea. by. ,aistin- -

ed masterB. Accordingly the ulus--

ons men of the Grecian1 ind Roman re
publics,' even those who shoo-i- n litera-
ture and the ,fiae artsj received ,the..aanie
physical, education. The gymnastic exer-
cises here recommended are not. intended
to produce athletes, ;'mi to' strengthen the
human constitution. '"'Let; 'therefore, 'the
work go forward, and letdls have a 1 gym-
nasium, at oux University. , Good, physical
training gives a young man a vigorous and
hard' ' cpnstitufibn,' solidity ' and address.
) i A 'i I .;.(H I ! -

. I. ! ' J A.- -

ote.

Texas 8ifttoga.J . r
.! Gbe .fisodgrass was arrested for dis-
turbing the peace api quiet of an Austin
neighborhood; TBe 'did; notacluilly make
the noise himself,' but he created1 the 'row
ib kicking his wife which caused her to
,Trep so yojdferojusiy thfttj the neighbors
imagined .there. , was , a jchrh chpir. prac-tising- jn

the imipediate vicmiry.' 1

f

"'WhAt dd'ybtt meattbvkicWhgybur
wife in such brutal manner'' v
i , ,' ',Whoee. wife .deeaiyar want; me tcr
kickt;,', aske4 Gabej-prptrtidjn- his lower

"You shdtild hot Idckf' Anybody.1" '

Gabe assumed a stage Attitude, and ed

every wcrd'.with, the most ex-
travagant geftures;.,i , ;

"111 try and 'splam it !ter yer. ' Foah
God,' I'hardlyf teched bW wid do toe bf
my boot: , Del kieW'I' gub heV'worfdrl't
hart a fly. Hit's. her woiee what's ter
blame. When she sings out, yeu, hear her
talk for miles.' Am I 'ter.blamev bekase
MatfldjS'go't 40 hdrse-pow-er lungsesf '
'" HiS Honor shook MS head, as trJuehfts
toe say that the) explanation was about as
fhjn aa some of the explanations made by
the indicted New York officials. v .

' Vef don't beleeve me! does ver Jed"ire?n
'His Honof shook his head And smiled. " '

n.. Well; HI less show yer;" and lifting
up a foot of about the .size, of a. canvass- -

Svered bam, before the policemen could
Gabe planted a "kick in the

smail of Matilda's back that 'might 'have
jolted Jumboj i MatildA threw' open her
months so that lit resembled the circus
picfures,.of the; hippopotamus, .and , then
she emitted a jwail that might have created
envy Itf the bosom of a steam Whistle." It
caused two teams1 fn front of thekjourt-houa- e

to! run: iaway jaad. made the Judge

PtS exclaimed Gabe ;A' didal I itole
yer sot ts yer gwine ter punish me be-kas- e1

laf diggers'' got If 'sbptiuier woiee f
Is rtef Uamibekmmytbi i gifted
wocalistt ;:Ha H got ter take hex out inter
de middle ob de staked plains , ebery time
I has ter remonstrate wid Her f .

'
.

TH Hobbrrotismissed 13ti cAgaihst
Gabe. iAif suggested that!ther should en--i
deavor to. cultivate hartnoey ia th .family
circle. -

ri ir- -
1 if n .!

, II it In. I Uj.to. i

-- hfl
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WILK WAB.
:'mki i ilrti; it- - ilitnt B Pill1; - ufw ;:.'
Enarland'a Ifeeda One Hasdns Mt4 Fifty
Years Ago HewJIiej Were Supplied. '

lJ..R.Jttreen.J
'.Tbrjfalf alprtsri-eoat- im txshmge
in the temper tTMgland which was to
influenceifrym tLatine to tbisis social
and political history., Kew' forces', new1
cravings; '. hew afms,- - wiifcti'lh!ad'"b.een
Bilentiy gathering beeatt the crnst W

1 'suddeiV vievP. 'burst 'infd1 The
first of these1 embodied Itself id the re-

ligious arid philaiOli'rOpic'niovement which
bears the name of Wesley.''' INeVe'r'had

seemed' 'at "a 1owei' ebb.1 ' The pre- -
ress of free inquiry',' the, aversi6h! to theo-

logical strife whlctf had besh leftfrythe
uiviunar, tne new lntenecraai ana mate-
ria! channels opened fb1 human energy, Tjad
produced a1 gfeperal; indifference (tq .' the
great questions of religious' pecuatio
whic9 occupied 'an earliey1 age!? The
Church, 'jpredominarit ''ki its" - influence
seemed aftne ulose bf the Revolution, Kadi
Sunk into frttfflcal rasignlffeahce. ,B a
suspension of ' the sittings of 'Convbcraon
Walpole deprived, the cfergi'oHhec'nlef
tneans of agitation, while he fcirefuBV ab
stained from all measures''wHlch1 AiulcU
arouse me pretuaices or tneir hocks, goa
bishops, wh65lwere,eiclrklvehhbse&frbm
among the small h'umber ' f Whig; ecctesi-- .
as tics, were rendered powerless by 'the
ToTyi8in and estTangenlferit of their clergy,
while the rr'meljtood apart
from allactive lhterjerence in public af-
fairs. J.waa.Uii.e4itMakrepose com-
pensated by any religious activity. A
large number of prelates were meTO Whig
partisans, with no higher aim thaaaat of
promotion. The levees, of the Ministers
were crowded with lawn sleeves. . A
Welsh bishop avowed that be hadseea his
diocese but once, aid habitaa3!y resided
at the lakes of Westmoreland, ) The rn

of- - pluralities turned the waltbier
and more learned of the priesthood iato
absentees, while the bulk of i themi were
indolent, poor, and withqot I Beeial con-
sideration. A shrewd, if , pre jridicedJ cb- -'

server brands, the English irlkrgy tef the-- f

day as the most lifeless m iSurope, the
most remiss ef their labor in private, and
the least. severe in their lives."..: The decay
ef the great diasentang bodies went hand
in hand with that. elf the' Chuicby and
during the early part of the-'centur- the
N6nconformists declined in number as, in
energy. But it would be eash to conclude
from this outer eeetesiastieal paralysis that
the religie'seirnHrtwl& dead in the
peoplef at lar Pe,re, was, no doubt, a
revotfagirnst reflgionalnAVgalnst churches
in both the , extremes, of Eajrliah .societv.
In the higher circles ' 'every, pneughs,,"
soiu aiouiesquieu on 04a vifit ip.ingiaaa,
"if one tolks of religiplL., Of jthe prom-iuen- f.

statesmen of, inc., ro,e, , the greater
part were unbelievers, m "Any form . of
Christianity, and distinguished fox the
grpssness and immorality of their Uves.
Drunkenness and foul talk were thought
no discredit to Walpole, , A later prune
minister, the DuSe of Graf ton, was' lp.. jthe
hait .of, appearing with, his misifessat
the play, Purity an fidelity to the, mar-riai- re

- vow were sneered out of 'fashion .

and Ifdrd Chesterfield, in his letters to his
sou, lasirucia uuii in we an 01 seaucuon,
as part of . a polite education. At the
ether end of the social scale lay the masses
of the poor. They were ignorant and
brutal to a degree which it is hard to con
ceive, for the vast increase of population
which followed on the growth of towns1
and the development oftnanufatures had
been met by no effort for their religious or3

eaucatio9aj,inptpveiiflfttlnicsot a new
parish had been created. Hardly a single
new church hafl belt bfttit.' Schools there
were none, save, the grammar schools of
Edward and Eirtabeth. ' The rural peas-
antry, who were fac being redlfctd to
pauperism, by the abtafee Of the petor-laW- s,

were left without rhoifel or religious train-
ing of atiyisort. " We wrw but one1 Wble
ih the parish of Cheddar ,"!sAfd-!HaWfa- h

More at a far later time, "and that' was
used to prop a flower-pot- '. ' ' Withid 'the
towns rmngs were worse. ' mete was no
effective police ' and ' in7 'great
.1 ..I. Lt T liAL 1' Jiin aiuv vi uuauuir uruiniHurimia uonxeu
hodses,' flung open prisons, and sacked and
pillaged at.their ,iH, , The criminal class
gathered "boldness and numbers in the face
of ruthless laws which - only testified to
the, terror of spciety laws hich, made it
a capital, crime o cut, dpRmatchierrv tree.
and , whuh stnjag up twentyypung thieves f
of a morning in front pi; Newgate; fsbile
the jntroduetion el gln gave e nw, im
petua to. drunkenness. Lu the, streets iof
London gin-sho- invited , escry passer-b-y

to get drunk for a penny, or deadj.-dxup-

In spite, however, of scenes such as this.
Englaa4, as a whole. remained at heart, .re-
ligious. Even the apathy of the clertry
was mingled with.ajiew spirit of charity
and good-seB- e 4endencyto subordinate
ecclesiastical differences to the thought of
a common CHrrstianifv,'Bd to substitute
a rationl theology fox the wora-o-ut tradi
tions of the pastjr. JUitiie middle class the
did piety lived on unohaaged, and it was
from, this - class ahab ft reagieus revival
burst forth at tbe close ef WalpcQe's min
istry1 vrniea eiMngea in a.lsw years Che
whole temper of i BsgUsh isociety The
Church was restoMd to life and activity.
Religion cafTieeeHf attsisof the poor
a fresh
fled our lireTatftTe and" our manners. A
new philanthronv reformed or DrfBonB.
infused clemeney and wisdom ! InW "Our

pehial rows, abolished the stave-trad-e' Khd
trsvti tbe first ' impulse ' d imptdArediica--
tioa: ' The revival beg'afl' in' a'small knot
of Oxford thdentk' whose tevtrtt against
tb ireiigiods !U6aanesl !'6f their tirHes
showed itself 5h BS(tie'V)bvafece9''n
entbnsiastte1' devotion, and' W'WethoVliealt
Tefftilarkv ef 'life1 wlh'tfainee? ttehV the
niekname of 'MetBtiss,T. Threei flgutes
detacWd therAservtes' frota the' group' 'as
VMnn-- on its Iffttasrt' lttS.
ft attraeted'pubD attentioa by the fervor
and'even extiavance-- bf fts4 ipiety i, and
each fdtma nis Speciar wont 'hi trie great
task to which the instinct 'of'1 the new

carrying religion and morality to the vast
masses of popslauani iwhicri lay concen
trated ij ,the, towns, pr . .arptrnd &a Koines
and collieries of Cornwall and the north.
Whitsff Id, ,a,., acryitpr jf PenrokeCol- -
lece. was above all the preacher ol tne ri
vival,,, . Speech was,, gpyaraihgi English
poliV?A Wd the rebgiouf powejj ofspeech
wsa sjiqwnripnoesioi y erUAiasm"
dosed against the'uewapctka the pulpits
of the. JEstabiihed , Chiirch,) , and , forced
them to nreach in the fields... Their .voice
was.; sooi jheajWliin .U. wjl&8tan4Ano8t
barbarous corners of the.lapd, ampng.ithe
bleak moors of Northumberlani or in the
dens of London, or in the. long KjjJcnes
where the Corni&hminer hears in the
nausea of his labor, th sobbiacpf the sea.
Whitdfieldv preschieg was wch as England
had never heard beforeheaAricaL extra
vagant, often commonplace but huBhmg

S 91SI Jo VMl'jff (tin; .il'

if? ir-ti- i tan-ji- fi.'il tiff v i Ju !

iil n't 9"l 1, li iu; iUh ;io.Ifl'jxa-- . Tiii; ait .I i

t.J ,li. iaj-tl-- j ;l vi.

4'J :" airtt.Uuit.

TBBlVIIffi.

ttb nna .rroBewMa mtHt n asperity
i . IVI KHtlMlIUwU,,.,:,, :t;i,

. .. i,Ph.
r..Vance county i in,. North latitude. ,36

JP9V.78.25V Wd, is
known as one northern tier

'couttty was
ergarrrsed-i- 4881 by the Legislature-a- s a
pressing need Of, the territory composing
ii oii aytuAj ;pi Af rP KWltt ana Busi-
ness necessities, and was formed out of the
most desirable and prosperous oortionh of
'Granville, Franklin and Warren counties.
TheouAty baa an area of 420 square miles
ang extends, rom, the, Roanoke Bivers.pn
the Virginia State line (its Northern boun-dArvl'Wt-

TAr Rrve'r on the South, a ifis- -
tAbce'bY abeul 80 miles,1 and' has 'A width
of from 14 males to 18! miles. It is most

waterrpower, character of soil, dvversityof
s anu neaitniuiness. Deing a new

County 1t has no floating or! botfded debt,
and the assessment 'of . taxes heietofore
levied, by thes p)d, counties put pf which it
is formed, raises, funds. more than, sufficient
to meet its annual current expenses. " '

The ctnmty!seat ahd 'feHef i shipping and
trading poio of the. county is :

situate on ' the 'Raleigh' ahd Gaston
:

Rail-
road; 41 miles north of Raleigh, And 58
miles south of Weldon, and is the lushest
point on the line of the road, being 203
leet higher than Raleigh. . This town has
grownery rapidly in the last few years
And oVhas ovr,06' people,' while mbre
ouudSng is bang pone this- - yearthan any
year before, end, its prospects were never
so bright. . It is most advantageously sit-uate-d.

Th&ltobjicco and cotton crops here
over-la-p each'otheV.1 - Uhtiiwittdn the past
fewiyears very' little or 'no tobacco was
raised east of Henderson, and Very little or
no cotton weat Npwie bright, yellow
tobacco " for which this section is so famous,
is raised In large quantities east,1 as well as
west,' of iHehdereoH; and cotton is planted
saoees&Mly west, as well as. east, of this
tqwn. , The. business pf the place is large
and growing,! cotton, and tobacco being
sold here from an area bf 40 td- - SO miles,
and merchandise is sold 'to ' farmers from
ame sections in large quantities at .close

figuxesLt. Besides Henderson, the county
has two railroad towns, Kittrell and Mid-diebur- g,

and three county' villages Wil-liamsbo-

Townesvillfl and ! Bfookstob.
all of which areXhrifty ami growiag, i The
principal railroad .facility. offtred by tbe
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, which passes
through the 'county from Its' southern to
its'northeast border-ha- is in first-cla- ss

coa-ditio-
n and attentive to the needs of its

patrons. , This road , is undex .the same
tnapagement as the Seaboard and Roanoke
'Railroad, the Raleigh and Augusta

andthe Carolina 'Central
Railroad, - And also connects at -Weldon
with the. railroad going North,: pria, Rich
mond and .Washington, and at Raleigh
with the Richmond and Danville Railroad
Wstem"'going Soutttr The Oxford' and
Headerion itailroad teunects ; Henderson
witib Oxford, the county seat ef Granville
county, and has a charter to, Clarksville,
'Viroinia. to which point it is proposed to
extend the road. This road has a charter
to Raleigh, via Louisburg, the county seat
OS Franklin, and is now- - ctirely making
preparations to build to ixmisburg. The
new air-lin- e road from . Richmond South,
md'eh of which is now under contract, will
strike thai RaJelgi 4) Gaston Railroad in
this countyj A road has also been char-
tered, and, surveyed from Key8?i!le, on the
Richmond, and IJanyule liayroad, via
vlarksville,1 to this point. ! Thus we see
that Henderson promises in the near futtrre
to be a great railroad Centre.': .m. . .j;

. IBB county is uavexsea by many streams,
l along whose banks are a lage .quantity pf
lowlands, rich' and luxuriant; They fur- -
hlsh,' in additibh t6 a neVer fairing water
snpplyi for ' stock and- - vegetation,' water
power. in, Abuadaace-,,- , ,No itontJ .in . the
State ih hettar sunnued with water. Dower
than this. Most bf it is never fauing.,1 'The-- r
.l-....- .1 . rt luLH l " .1 a t
county nas seventeen manmactanng mius,
many of which are Very targd aad fine.

For divereity of n trope: I Vaace; county
yields the palm teaone. The principal
market craps (An baec) and cotton,
which are marketed within the county at
fand remunerative prices. , The cotton
is pf ah unusually fine staple , and the to-b- 6

ismttBtryli,he"nIre, yferlOW kii! mil-Hons'-

pdbrjds of tobaeco - beibg sold- at
Henderson eaeh veariandi fnom. five thou-
sand ,tQ six thpiisand bAlea pf cotton. In
addition to tobacco and cotton wheat,
cbA kn 'oftts 'are'Vaised "hi abundance.
while the umiat yield of rye,' potatoeg,

beans,' peanuts , And mslona' .is
large aad somewhat aboye the general av- -

erageof the State., Apples, peaches, pears,
plums; cherries, strawberries and grapes
Webne wAlPatid Bte-- 1 rafted far' large
quantities iai'mftoyll pasta ef ..the bounty.
Along, AhVm'hxiad: these ifwit are raised
for shipment , to. Nojern markets and
"when properiy'pared lor yield large' profits.
TTierftf' WverAf laTgt'!vihey(rd8 wirere
the diftrebt' varieties of wiae- - of isnperior
quality arjB flanuactpre4 4 quaptitiesand

Iprpntpi, , j.M ,(..,.-- !
lixe county is we,u tinxDerea. naving tne

tbfttfwihtf 'tr&k innibundktfceV Pine; rbak,
bMkoryj:iaah,i rhapiei sweetgirin, i walnut,

wfijeh. fursh, Jfcmberu i abundance:, for
in purposes. . , .

About three-fourth- s bf the area of'"fhe
county is'adaptea to rrafciag bovposet,1 and
miiMitiorWiAM oaaavvi-graase- a eiever
.- -a . . a , : a

Iv and find the sou well suited .to. them.
The W Mf "fiafiv 11 etfltivAted
erasAeSTSplofitabfewherevtT antattetitibn

. ..... . ... ..fL- - ? J a. Ia: -

a ipcrespi ,atti,, for , bothirasraMttrtiieslitte T8ecrbV'somel extftif arid
adrasrtaii:mdes4e fowls are raised n
btfgei,imrabea,,bTJtereiare,ti few. deer,

squirrels are iounu,in large quiantities. and
the'brTjfhaffVarteties 'bTfreshwatef flsh
aswabundsxitl m motetof the vtreftms. u
, The county is Doted ier iUheaithfulaess

a necessarv conseauence .of its: fine cli
mate, pure air and, excellent water. ,' Many
visitors annually seek' Its borders on this
account.'"'' During1 the1 summer' months
many come ; frtroii Virginia i and Eastern
North CaroUna, and sty ,pntii frost, while
during the winter : the towns along the
railroad, especially.' KittrelT, ' is eagerly
sought bf ! Nottherri vMtors, seeking a
milder cbeaate,- - mostly fee. liealth, while
many come for sport and spend, thfir time
hunting turkeys, quail.and other,game.

The religious And 'educational advantA-ge- s
: are' deeervmg bf i: mention.

Good churches of the Various1 Protestant
denominations ; are,, scattered , throughout
the county, and are regularly open for

FayettevOle St 8eceU0Fter Fkher .Bulldlag.'
. i .ibi-- 1 ijjy tfj ,'

..i4;.iIT 'Ji -- u...'j ,
HIS

One copy''ralflea r-t- o ;! i .800 f'.'
" rj iv.iw ... X w i , '

W No- - urn- - eatered Aritfcout 'rjejinenr., and t

no paper arat after xpir44n. of tlm pid for.

. .w rw IIHII Ml MIV U1V UH 1

how lue qraklng the wleel wears the hbnrs

Jjjpulcflyj the, jfqlergljBs puet ' end! 811,
t iweyier conuBg cac gwn iQjJie WMeivnu; , t
Ana a pryerb hauBt.mjr qlnd the; epell la

.Theiy,wm never grind with the water that

TaRe the lewon io" ybtirseif , loving' heart' tod
' - -- 'trne, -

Golden 'years are passing by youth., Is '88
Tit tn m at. h riwot n lr.J
All that you can call your own lies in this to--

rower, mtii(3c: and strength, may not, cannot.
a .... .tt.! - ;". ... , . ,;

TbQ mll Wifl never griad Wfth the water that has
Itasaed. .

: . - j

Oh ! the wasted hours of life that Tiave flftjed by;
Oh ! the'good wc might nave done, lost' 'without

Love, that we might once have, saved with Wt a
dngle word, 7 j' '

t

' '

j'
Thoughts conceived but never .penned perfch-.ia- g

unheard , ,.s. . , .;''.
Take the lesson tq jur, heart, take,;Ph j ho)d It

TIlA milt Bill hAV.P Wlu1 wttll ur. . 1.
:

Uaa passed, ,.,T .i
'

-

"'- SCALES. ft

THE LIVC AND PUBLIC 8KBTICK
.i - i! , i; .&

Of a Trne Patriot, a Brave Soldier, and

y Alfrsd Moorb Bcatbb Ss botn at the
bid homestead rif his father, Dr. Robert
Scales, sit miles soutVast hf : 'Reiflsville.
iff Hockingham 'iotjiir, on oVember; id,
1827, arid is a KtHeilveT fifty-Bi- x yeftrs( o
age.' He is flesoeHUfctl ffojri i' famny- -

nu-mcro-

and , distfngTjikhed flfroughont the
piedmont swtiorf.aM'remaTkable fot Vir-

tue, hobestt,-- and eVotidn ti!0n.
After ft prkt training at' tbirfireigh-borhoo- d

schools, ami the Caldell' Insti-
tute at Greensbord; "he entered th6IJniver-- ;
sity of Worth Carblifta,' ' completoiur the.
course m inai insnruncm xip to tne senior
class half advanced. , CM leaving the Uni- -
veTsrty he taught a free school in, his native
cointy. At'the'tiloscof the first session
his salary was' largely increased, bat 'he
declined 'it W accept a subscription school
in the same yicmity afa still .greater com-
pensation. This "school he fsught one
year, and ther accepted ft position as PVo--
4oarrm nf V vi W in tkA A.Yi1r.S TMetf4i.t.t'
Hillsboro, ' vrhere " he 'retnafned twelve
months. He then studied Jaw under Judge
William H. Battle at Chapel HiH, and ob-

tained "Countjr' eortv license in 1852 'at
Raleigh, Tiavinfif deflrtryed 'the erpenses of

' his law education from Ids earnings as a
teacher, and never cost his father a dollar
after he left college 'in -- 1848. He was
elected County Solicitor; and also, in 1852
he was elected to 'We', lower house of the

"General Assembly 'front' Rockingham, and
lagain returned In'lSoGi. He was the' Dem-
ocratic candiasfee fdr i Congress ' iri1 1854
against Purjrary fend 'was defeated by a
majority of 6nry38; although the"District

one thousand td tweive hundred tnaibrity..;
In the campafgn' oT I85S Puryearwas op--pos-ed

by George D.' ' Boyd ' Esq,., one of
the ablest' best Known and most deserved-
ly popular Democrats of that section, and
was elected by a imftjority bf 885; It will
"be seen that ScAt-festhe-

n jtdte yonng
man,1 reduced this' majority to 868. jfc
1858 he obtained t3aperior Court license at
Morgaqton, and dnrlfa the same' year was
again a candidate for '" Congress against
Puryearf defeating him on the '

'majority of 729. 'In
1858. this issue having passed out bf poli
tics, Scales 'vyas 'defeated in this Whig
District by General Leach by tea jority of
IKTJ, the iarce.r gentleman naving received,
the lhig" vote. ' He .cWJtinned W prose-
cute his rjrofessidi' no-t- the war, and

y achieved distinctionJ and success at Bar
venowned for snch cbtemporaries as Judges

jn,.illard-Ruflin,- ' Setilej1 Dick, and Messrs.
jMcJJeatt and John Mi and Jtnes.

iVMorehead. General Stjaxes was not a
ti0re8sionistpwssTO';1881.' " He was a can-- m

idate for the State Cbnvenfion called try
.,vhe Iiedsla-tur-e in brtarY of that ear,

fuXlCJ TUP posiliou ny lup hwi i uc taui
dajaign was: not nax rae convention snouiu
tiJ ?cilteddJsarI,he' State Kratr of .the

Cni6ri;'rbut,' fhatas sd manj-Stftrialia- d' at
that time" 'seeedtfd. North Carolina shdnld

'c-al- a TOnvehfldrrio-'Bi't- o be Iri'a oonfii- -

tiori-'whc- sW'TObld b ntiitd; flrst,' for
.the XTnWaacl teV rights idir' it; and if
this failed, then she Wirald be in, a'posi-Go- ii

to prepare foV war'aad if waf shtrald
come; whfeh'he'fearett inevitable; fhelrthe
State shodld rmit her forttrnes wit those
of her Souther: 'sisters. ' Governor . Beid,
whotatrfor thci'Co'nvertiOn 6n; thef same
ticket with' Generar cVaIes; as in( Wash- -

' irf'HoTr'dtrrthg.Hh 'canvkss fcl one bf the
commissioners frtnV-th- c StAwlrb 'settle the
difflcnlties with6ht;war, amT hei held the
same 'positidn'that 'GeneralBcAi'es majn--

-t- aineof." Convctfflon' Tailpd;. M the' State,
btot the 'oftjosbk candidates; 'Jtjdgo Settle
ind Dr. BFodna,' wtre Selected!1 Qnlckly I

followed Lnfeoln'paTQation,. and1 all
men,wltrr'gfet toanmity; weW for Con--:
venddb and SedeBsion. TW? grj state of
aflredcted by General SdAtEs dnr&g
the Conventiqn , catripaign had Come to

' passfand; the poTr pressed him to again.
btHtomc a candidate fcfr the. Convention.

; Hi3,repry a8tNoV-irn- y 'totace is in the
army. Governor Retd and" Dr. Brodnax
should be elected, and Settle and I' go to
thaaxmy.V' tkey .bothi volunteered,
ralswt-- compames, and-- joinsd the Thir-tpnth

North Carolina Reimenf.'
His life as W solieriB"n'ts brilliant

- tWaS his career as' 4I1 statesman has ,been
hnoVafWe-- bhnk-l-f and beneficial to-- the

MonnntrV: " Bubceeded ;Pender ' by elec- -

"tlon- - as Colonel tf the Thirteenth --North

; BkirmUWs at Yorktown,' ihe.; battle 'of
1 WttBanisbdi'g;' Wnd'4- - the- - flght ; around

' Richmond up-- Malvern Hill.' Iem ver- -

' exertion at1 Mai veA Hill bfe 'was taJrjen
f violenUy ill ant U&Iorekka tStb-oin- t

f death.' Thi' prevented Ms- - participa--
i t io in th MarVfedd'1 cm-paign- i ' i H was

I at Frariksfeuvfir,i!aBd in Jmekson fnk
tnbveraenfr-!a- t ChaeellfevHle, wlere he

i waV shot through Ihfc'thigty bt parsoed
the iying eoetoyirhe-waadTnoaislle-d

bym brother tfter that the' fatigne : and
loss of blood iaight'oost lam 'Ms - life; "'Jn

' tholiistorV e whoW twar1 there ! Is- - not
' foXind a brfwate example of tiiw heroism

- and noble daring than was displayed by.
' the Thirteenth Regiment' ia, this engage-
ment. J General Pender leame : down, the
lin itf ' the hotWst 'Of the fight- - and ex- -

himself i filled with ftdmlration
at its bearings After: th battley General
Pender ordered the efficers of his . brigade
to artpear at his tent t given Jw to
criticise, festrBctabd eorreet whatever he
1. .1 :J n' AK '..KlirKAn-ti-

tame to the officers of the Thirteenth Regi- -

rf5H-- 4n )fJ:3'-nt- : V

mo') j hi; . ,y i na ti. " ' ' '

..t , ;.. , ... ....
HI !,'".'? '!.. T.i ,'TfT:- . ;c T'. 1 ;)

iaUeritieisnvby its intense reality; its esr--
nestaesa of belie f; its oeep, tremulous
sympathy with the sin and sorrow of man-
kind; It was no commod enthusiast who
could wring .jrold - from the close-fiste- d

Frati kliaf and admiration frera the fastidi
ous i Horace TWalpdle-,- 1 or who "could look
aowu rroauthe top-o- i green xnoii at
Kmgswoecbibxt twenty" thousand colliers,
grimy frona the Bristol coal-pit-s, and. see
as he preached the tears "making white
channels down their Mackeoed cheeks."
Oat, the rough and ignorant masses to
whom they-Spold- the effect of Whitefleld,
and hie feMow' Methodists was terrible

M

beth foT gcd and ilL Their preaching
6tirred a passionate hatred in their oppo- -'

nnts.-- fTheir Uvea were often in danger;
they were mobbed, t they: weret ducked, i
they; were stoned, they were smothered ,
with) filth. But the enthusiasm, they
aroused: was equally passionate. - Women
fell i down m convulsions; strong men
were 'smitten suddenly to- - the earth; the
preacher was interrupted by bursts y of
hysteric laughter . tor iof hysteric sobbing.
All the phenomena of strong spiritual

o familiar now, but at that
lime strange sjid Unknown-Follow- ed on
their sermons; and the terrible sense of a
eonvictienbf sin, dread of belt a
new hope of heaven,: hook forms at once
grotesquejand sublime. Charles Wesley,

hrtst-Clrurc- h- student, came - to add
eweqtnbss to thii sddden and startling
right. ' He was the '"sweet singer" of the
nmvemeatii . His" hymns expressed the
fiery conviction of its converts in lines so
chaste and beAntiful that its more extrav- -
gant-- l featiirea disappeared. The wild
throes of. hysteric enthusiasm passed into

pasaiotk lor hyma-singin- g, and a new
musical imtsilse was aroused ia the people
which gradually! changed Che face of pub- -
nc tsevoraoD tnrougnont xngiana. r.

rJQt it Was his elder brother. John Wes
ley, who embodied ini himself not this or,
tnat siae or tne . vase movement, out the
very movement- - itself. Even- - at 'Oxford, '

where be resided, as --a fellow of Lincoln,
he had beeri'looked upon as head of the

rowpidl Jtethodrsts. and after hie return
rom a Mixotie mission to the- Indians of

Georgia-h- again took the lead of the fit-ti- e

society, which had removed in the in-
terval, to London. In power as a preacher
he stood next to Whitefleld; as ahyran- -

Vrnter he. ! stood second to his . brother
Cnaries. Mlm-whil- e combiBing in soxneA
degree the excellence of either, 'he pos
sessed eualrties in which both were utterly
deficket: an indefatigable industry, a
cool judgment, a command over others, a
faculty of organization, a singular union
of patience aod moderation with an un-peno-

ambition, which marked him as a
ruler of men. He had, besides, a learn-
ing and skill Sn writing which no other
ef the Methodists possessed ; he was older
than Any of his Colleagues at the start of
the movement; and he outlived them all.
His life, indeed, from 1703 to 1791. al
most covers the century., and the Metho
dist body had passed through, every phase
of its history before he sank into the grave.
at the age of eighty-eigh- t. It would have
been lnrpossibie for Wesley to have wielded
the power he did had he not shared the
follies aad extravagance as well as the en
thusiasm of his disciples. - Throughout his
life his asceticism Was that of smonk. At
times he lived on 'bread only, and often
slept on the bare boards. He lived iu a
world of wonders and divine interposi
tions. It was A miracle if the rain stopped
and allowed him to set forward on a jour
ney, it. was a- judgment of Heaven if a
hailstorm, burst over a town which had
been deaf to his preaching. One day, he
tells us, when he was tirea and his horse
fell lame, I thought cannot God heal
either man or beast by any means or with
out any? Immediately my heiidache ceased
and: my horsefs lameness in the same in-
stant.": With' a still more childish fanati
cism he guided bis conduct, whether in

events or in the great crises of his
life, by drawing letoor watching the parti-
cular texts atwirich hisBiUo opened. But
with all this extravagance and superstition,
WesleyV Wmd was essentialbr mractical,
rderly,:and oonseTvative. Newman, ever

stood at the head of a . great ' revolution
whose temper: was o,
In his earlier days the. bishops had been
forced-t- rebuke him ifor the the narrow-
ness and intolerance of hk churchmanshrp.
When Whitefield began his sermons in the
fields Wesley 1 'eouki not at first reconcile
himself to that strange way." He con-
demned atod fought against the admission
of laymen as preachers till he found him-
self jieft with none but laymen to preach.
Te the last he clung ipaesiodatery, to the
Church ofi England,! And: looked! on the
body he bnd formed as but -- a lay society
in full ccmrauaSoh; with it. He broke with
the MorAsiAns.trvhO) had been the, earliest
friends , the new, reovementv-whe- n they
emiantieerca ata saro conduct by their con
tempt1: of; religious forma. ". He broke with
n iugeoeia wnen tae great preacner piungea
iete.an an extravagaatl Calvinism. But
the same practical temper of mind which
tea WBA-t-Oi reject what, was unmeasured.
Ad to be the last to adopt what .was new,

enabled tMaratA)acG ta emtsp and orgasaze
4hA novelties, he ; fcdopteL-.- i Heii-becam- e

himself the most unwearied field
preBchers, and bis journal for half a cen
tury, u hole more, i than i record of fresh
OMrneys ana Jresh, sermiouS.i i wnen once

driven te employ helpers -- m bis min- -
Antry, fte matt tainr-- worta -- new ana at
tractivik eatare iffhis systetav : His earlier
asceticism tptilyAingereclitai . a dread of
sotoial eiipyilfjatA and An aversion to the
gavsr and suAnier. side of fife which links
laeHJneuumKt movement wun tnat oi .tne
Puritaue, ! Asi.the fervor of his supersti- -

tiorhAied down into the rjaim of gei bis
cool4cmon-ens- e discouraged ia bia fol
lowetA' the,) lthusiastw outburst wttfch
marked the opening the reyivaLl His
pbwrw!ere'bent to thebeilding-- up , Of a. , . .a j ; i. i
fa too pew epthusihsm a lAstihg aid prac-
ttoat farm. Tlhe Methodists were grouped
Into classes, i gathered, In lovef easts,, pun
fiei bl n: of unworthy meei
bersvi aad. futnished- - with,an aiteraaUAA of
sett lfti ministers arid wandering praaiohers ;

while j th whote, body,was placed under
the absolute government, of a .Conference
of ministers. But so long as he lived the
directionof the newi rdigioas, society re
mained, Tilth Wesjevalope- -. "HbyarbilMf iVWM chapming
SMiLuucitv xo,, vuicvwns.. ivou ieB
Twiwer whien l . ftxftreise simpiv witnout
my collisaguea,- - therein,, this, certainly
true, biitlsee no hurt in it. ! . , .

tirjsan raemflerstat nis aeain, ana wmcn
now counts its members in England and
America .by miUfns-TTbea- rs the stamp of

v,.mv.mon,tbmij,ualamet, wi ail
testant Churches it 4h jnost rigid

in its prganiiation and the most, despotic

themselves i were the least result of the
Mef6dis.yfvah-It- s , aefipn, upon .the
Church broke the lethargy of . the clergy.
and the "tEvankeiical movement which
found representatives like isewton ana

tf!4" 1 r- -

tllt.ll, j 3,'
.1

tneni he said to them i tlJ havfe'nothlnsf to
say to' you but to holdton all vip sW'nftd-el- s

irjidtfra$fe and darinar." sad with
this hedismieeed fteni. In his report ' of J
tne-saa- battle, Ueneral' fender says:
!"Coionel BcjtLfeB, of the Thirteenth North
Carolina JRegiment was wounded, and thus
ws deprived of as gallant as id to

be found in the service.".' Oil aceownt of
his woOnd Colonel JBCXlbs was sent home
theday after thirbattU, Tarrd whUe there,
teebvering froin its effects, h was made
Brigadier-Genera- l. ! " Geoerat Garland, of
Virginia, who-- was1 in Command of the.
brigade, whkh embraoed SoAlKsIs' regi-
ment, in his repdrt of 'the 'battle of Cold
Harbor, says: "Colonel ScaIks, of'the,
Thirteenth North Carolina Regiment, was
eoTJspicnous for Ms find' besrlng. Seising
the colors of his regiment at a critical mo-
ment at Gold Harbor and advancing to the
front, he- - called upon tie Thirteenth to
stand to them, thus restoring' confidence
and keeping. his men in position." In the
first day's fight at Gettysburg, General
Scales was seriously wounded by a shell

t before the Confederates reached Semi-
nary

'.

Ridge; and from that time on he was
engaged in all' the battles of the Army of
Northern Virginia up to the end of the
war, except in the final struggle of Appo-
mattox, at which time be was on sick fur--,
laugh.,-;.- , .j!---!- ?. ,. .

After the war he returned the practice
f 'hte profession as a partner of bis brother,

the late Colonel Jvtniut L Sealea, as gallant,
ehivalrons, amiable, generous, and gifted

man as ever tdocned the .Bar of any
State. While General- - Scalks was under
the comrnon ' ban" of all oar leaders, his
patient-bearin- g and conservative course,
illustrated by counsel and example, did
saucii to., inspire confidence and ' hope
among the, people of bis i District, His
disabilities having been removed, he was
nominated for the Forty-fourt- h Congress
in 1874, and defeated William F. Hender-
son .by a majority of 1,620. In the cam-
paign pf 1872 :Judge Settle had lost the
District by a very small majority in favor
of General "Leach, la 1 878 General Scales
was. renominated and defeated James E.

.Boyd by a majority of 2,245. His ma--
jvtkf over Ai W. Tocrreeiia -- 1S78 yas
2,646, and over Thomas B. Keogh in 1880
was 7, yS4. in the last campaign his ma
jority iover Colonel Winston was B,601,
Captain Ball having received 180 votes. It
is well understood in State politics that
the Fifth District is the pivotal District.
The maxim was uttered by a speaker at
the caucus preceding the nomination of
Judge Bennett, that "as' goes the Fifth
District so goes the State." General Scales

,is a powerful political factor in" this Dis-
trict. In the ''tidal wave" of 1878w Gov
ernor Vance carried the District by 1,186
majority, and the same year the majority
of Stales was 2,245, or about one-six- th

of Vance's entire majority in the State.
Governor Jams beat Judge-Baxto- n fa this
District in 1880 by 1,177 majority; inthe
same campaign Scas.es received a majority
of 2,848, although he had Keogh, Cooper,
and the whole Revenue service to tight, in
their special, desperate effort to defeat
him. It will be seen that his majority that
year-w- as more than one-thir- d of that given
Governor Jarvis in the entire Stat. ;i'ln
the last campaign', when the Fifth District
saved the Stat and gave Judge Bennett a
majority of 9,139, Scales had a majority
of 2,601, or six times the official majority
of Judge Bennett in the State. These vic-
tories he has won despite the fact that his
District embraced the strongest and most
respectable Republican ' stronghold, and
that he has had in every (campaign to over-
come the influence of the Marshal, Collec-
tor, Register of Bankruptcy, "officials of
the United States Courts and their subor-
dinates. Besides, his District contains a
large nsmber of white Republicans who
were consistent Union men, and several of
the counties have a large neero population
; His career in Congress has been during
the troublous times subsequent to the war,
when the Democratic party secured iaa por-
tent and beneficial legislation for the conn
try. In the Forty-fourt- h Congress, by a
refusal to- - make appropriations for the
Army in the States, the' Democrats' com-
pelled Hayes to withdraw a standing army
from the Southern States and left' them
free from military rule, and thus restored
the government of the people. If the party
had done nothing else, this ought to im-

mortalize ft. They stopped a further con-
traction of the currency by suspending a
retirement of the United States legal tenr
der botes,1 andTJrbVight relief to1 a1 country
staggering under a load of debt with an
inraffictent currency to jay with and carry
ion business. They Teduced 'the expenses
bf the crovernment $40,000,000, remone--
tized silver, 'brought down the tax on to

. . . . .a J r 1 l I
roacco irum tweniy-iou- r cents to eignt cents
!Der DOund, and reduced the interest on
Ithe Government bonds to three per cent,
ithus saving millions to the government.
General tScaieb was active in aiding to
iaccomolish all this and other beneficial
legislation',' 'In the ten years he has been
in jongress, ne nas, on tnescump, at nome,
and id! the House of Representatives, been
a most active and ardettt'siipporter of the
abolitloil of the internal revenue system.
Whenever an ppportnity presented "he has
aly&ys strode at itl"" There is not'a session,
during tftat time "the records of which will
Tint ahnW- - Hv Tila votp Arret ' miiilmiTiti
npt'td iriefation original bills, first, to abol- -

isn, anu n mat couiu pui. oc accvmpiisaeu,
then to reduce and modify :lt as isr 'as
Dossible. that he has used the most strenu
ous' efforts to rid the people of this odious
system. ' In the recent Democrattc, riamiuB
Speaker Carlisle; in order" "'to padfr'and
reconcile conflicting opinions," stated that
he. would offer a resolution repealttg? f!

tax' oh tobaccd.' cigar. and. snuff, ana r
ducing the tax' on brandy to ten cents per
iraflon. , As ihiafaircd to have the desired
effect, his pledges quite escaped his mem
ory until recalled by General Scales. The
Jfctpifit thus briefly relates the eauos ac- -

nivin cr fl-i- fin A.1 vfrtfl
land, when the caucus was about to adjqurn,
Iepceseotativt; . Scaies . lifted his..)yoicc
above the din and confusion and deniand-e- 4

t.k4iow:of , Speak Carlisle vrix' had
become of the tpbecp aBa "brandy ta? res-oln-n.

v. Scaxes siaid that, te, .would. JUold

.bifnft fajplg inanneg and,ear,n-estnes- s

,was sasB to arrest the attention
of the caucus.. ...

'.' ''After a little .embarrassed' '.hesitation
jm.jvarisie, giiereu uc rpiumyn, ui
0WS ...... !$ .( tinIi: ii! i

. , Reolvedt That In order to roneile conflicting
'otiinloQa and to secure lecielatioa. reducing, tax
ation, the plan for the redaction' of taxes at the
present session of Congress shall embrace a pro-vhl-

repealing ail lnteraal1 revenue taxes on
tobacco, snofl and ciaan. and special taxes con
nected therewith, aqd also reducing the tax on
brandy distilled from "fruit to ten cents per gal-
lon: provded,fcdisnrA4 repeal- - 'and reduction
shall not be made except in connection with a
reduction of tariff duties. ?: - i

" Tha resolutioB was adopted by a vote of
88 to 67. i A large number of members had
left the caucus when the vote ; was. taKsn.
In viewof the vote on' the Morrison reso
lution, Mr. Carhsle had de term toed not to
offer the resolution at all, and would; riot
have done so.' but for the interposition of

an "mil '
-i -

:T
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Cecil within the pale of the Establishment.
made the fox-hunti- parson and the '

ab-
sentee rector at last rnrpOssibleH Ih Whl-pole'- s'

day the Eagjiih' clergy Mere the
luiest nKi iuubi uieies in, .toe woJHiwi;;"11
our, own. tune po body, of rehgioua minis--I
ters surpa: sscb them m,,piety. in philan- - j
thropic ih 5v.-

-

'or tn ri6a- - Teara."1 In 1

the nation at large appeared mmew moral
enthusiasm whichrmgid and pedantic as Hi)
often seemew YsHin Wealthy in its
social tone, and whose power was seen in I

m. AmAaJk .V. AI...V:A'I
had disaraced tho upper iclassesj aad (the
foulness which-ha- d .infested literature ever l.'..i..n:.'...i ir.L ' - ..4ii:3 AAT J ' . I

aiuce tne Restoration. dui tne nouiest re-
sult of 'the religious revivai waslSie steady
attempt, which? has .never) ceased-- 1 from
that day to this, to reipedj, the , guilt, .the
iaoraac,,, the physical, suffering, jjbe
social degradation of the - profligate and
the 'poor; It ; was1 ifot'tflr the:tWeBieJ'an
movement bad done its wW-k- 1 that; the
xdnlanthropic movement began, Tbfi, Sunday--

schools established by Mr.,Raikes.-o- f
Gloucester, at the close of ,he century,!,
were tne Degmnings or popular education.
By wri tings and by her own' personal ex-
ample jHant ah Mors drew the sTnnahhv
ef England, to the poverty and crime, of
the agricultural laborer. The passionate
impulse of human" sympathy' withi' the
wrong and afflicted rsised hospital,' en-

dowed charities, . built churches, , e4 mis-
sionaries to the heathen,) supported Bjixke
in oiapiea lur.ine tunaoo, ana yiarxson .

and Wilberforte ' in:'their crusade against,
the iniquity of the Blave-trnd- e: " It is oily
the moral chivalry of ; hit labels that
among a crowd of philanthropists draws
us most, perhaps, to the work and char
acter of John Howard. The sympathy!
wmcn an were teenng Tor tne sunenngs
of mankind he felt for the stifferings of
the worst aad most hsplees , men. .h With
wonderful ardor and perseverance he .de-
voted himself to the cause of the "debtor,
the felon, and the murderer Hfe-appoin- t

ment to. the office ef High Sheriff of Bed
fordshire, drew his,atteQtien in,1774,togtiie9
state of the prisons which wre.placcLin
his care ; and from , that time"- - the quiet
country gentleman, whew ohlyoceUpation
had been reading has Bible aad . studying
UIO U1VI wuuiit.- - I(UU VAAt; UiVOV VUvl I

getic mMalousiof refoVtoersV1 Before a
year was over he had personally visited
almost every English mm, and he found in
nearly all of them frightful, abuses which
had been noticed, half a century before,
but left unredre88ed"by Parliament. Jailers,
who bought their1 places,- - were 'paid by
fees, and suffered to extort what they.,
could. Even when acquitted.;, men, were
dragged back to their cells for want of-- f

funds to discharge the sums they pwed to
their keepers; Debtors and felons were
huddled together-i- the prisons, .which
Howard- - found crowded by toe,, cruel leg-
islation of the day. No separation was
Tiwaprvpd rKftwppn th r1?ffprpnt rptpu nn
crfminal discipline1 enforced'. ' erVjail-- l

was a chaos of eruetty and tne fetuewim-- ,
morality, from which the prisoner, could
only escape by sheer starvation or by. jthe
jail-fev- er that festered without ceasing in
tnese naunts oi wreicneaness. tie saw
every thing with his own eves, he tested
every buffering. by his own experience.- In
one Tail ne iouna a ceil so narrow ana i

noisome'; that"the poor wretch whd'in-- j
habited it begged as a mercy for hawriag.
Howard shut himself up. in the. cell, and
bore its darkness and foulness till nature
could bear no more. But it" was' by work
of this sort, ahd by the faffhfut pictures
of such scenes which .it enabled him to
give, that he brought about . their reform.
The work in which he recorded his terrible
experience, and the plans which he sub-nrirr- ed

for the reformation of 'criminals,
make him the father, so far as England is
concerned, of prison discipline. , But bis
labors were far Iroin being cpnhneo.to
England. In journey after journey he
visited the prisons of llolldlid and Ger
many, till his longing ,to.; disco ver.fome
mean 8 of checking the fatal progress of 1
the' Plague led him to examtnW'the ltear--
ettos of Europe An' the. Ea He was
still engaged in tho work of charity when
he was seized by a malignant fever at

nersuu in ouuuiera iussu, uuu iaia
Quietly in the earth," As he desirerl; " t

"-- ! - - 'T '' ' : '; ' '

' Sheep-Hwaer- -
rFayetten-fll- e bbserver. I

, - : A r? .1 1 ' " !'
Conversing with Mr. N. G. Wade, who

lives about fourteen miles'from "Payette--
vitte, we learned that he had that day sold

flock of sheep in this market, wxi at
satisfactory pricesr-Un- on further inauirv
he informed us that he pastured hi sheep
all the winter in a large nej ; iwbica was
literally covered with f!YiPpiii" He
stated that this kind of food was not only
"highly relished by the sheep, ' but that
they' kept fat " on it all the ttoe; The
onions grew during, the fait and winter,
aad, the tope which, is the, partk the,sheep
eat, die down on apprpacn of summer.
Thus solving a much taodted question;
how to furnish cheaply sheep wth green
food during the winter monthaJ.nOn one
acre enough onins can. be raised, (fpr
they spread rapidij, and never die out
unless,, plowed, u ta,.wint. rut fifty
sheep. The only possible objection that
can;, he raised; to this food, -- i that of im- -
naxting an onion tasto4o;tbemmte4,iS
is obyaated by feeding. the aheep intended
for market on other kinds of .foodfcn a
week,pjreyipus to their being; kJed, , ,This
kwyerorthis of npth ana experi-
ment hj our farmers, , asj be toed
caeapij(,anu op a smau scapnjjuiur-bughr- y

tested. w . , ;.,lllld , ..;f".'-- i
.

" Nortli Carolina
" i i

icii- - ; (Ceaconiilegigfcw.Ji-r'- r l I

We are rfad 'to learh the 'healthv con
dition' of this exfcellent rhstSttrfloh, j There
is Altogether Abrot ' sixty' stifdents Fjn at--
tenfjftnee."' The taewty or the'''coTjege
stsMsi' !tl point or'abrnfyl' fdll.' e&cnl
with any college in the State. l! PresidVht
Scbffiffer fe 'a thorodgh 'ndt an actSom-pUshe- d

and 1 skillfui instreetort Prof.
Ludwig has a' reputation laa-iPre- f esserof
Mathematios that is SHderf-tba- n the State;
he "ranka with the flrst MathsmaficiaaS in
the) ;S6utberri StateAc n Profi Bothrock ' is
alseVwelt known: as) nakillfuHund suecess.
ful'instmctorj' TkeAxiIiary Professors
are all gentlemen' of culture and efcbelleht
nchetaz&l ITMs institution is new on' bet
ter footing than it has been since the war
and it ia hoped tht it is now eo taring
upon an era ot prosperity, i M. iw-.- .

,1U ' ! Ali,' H,.M f .ill ,.U1,
,4 v) - :..i.;n

V. . (': fr - ., "ff.' ,imA
A maideaeoyand tall slim boy, u )

Sat cooinz ob a stllec .

The bov'a up. wore, a. alight mustache,
The girl's np wore a some. '

'l hve thee,'! quoth the boy and stroked
I , iThat faint aad downy lioe; r: ; .

. '.'And I," tha siren softly sighed, .

"WbuldTdye h were it ndhej', J.t
He left that inalded hke a flash,,.

AwiBntstothenrile1'
Ah i trtSe bo with youth's ranstache -

When silting on a stile.


